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What we do
WAGPET is the sole provider of
the Australian General Practice
Training (AGPT) program for GP
registrars in Western Australia.
We are one of nine regional
training organisations (RTOs)
in Australia.
Our vision
A healthy community through high quality
education and training for medical and health
professionals.

Our mission
To develop competent and confident medical
and health professionals, able to practise in a
variety of settings and especially in areas of
medical service need.

Our values

Accountability
Innovation
Collaboration
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Regionalisation
Working locally to deliver a
training program that meets the
needs of every region

Workforce and
capacity
Delivering high quality training
that meets the growing needs of
Western Australian communities

Substantive equity
Allocating resources to create
equitable access to WAGPET
services within every community
in Western Australia

Stakeholder
and community
engagement

Integrity
Customer focus

WAGPET
strategic
priorities

With funding from
the Commonwealth
Department of Health,
over 700 registrars
have achieved general
practice fellowship
through the WAGPET
training program over
the last 15 years.

Engaging with our partners and
communities to stay connected
and locally focused

Continuous
improvement
Challenging the status quo to
ensure that WAGPET is delivering
the best products and services
to our program participants
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Chair’s
foreword
It is with pleasure that I present to you the 2017/18 Annual
Report for Western Australian General Practice Education and
Training (WAGPET).
It’s been a year of community connections, of partnership
with other health agencies, of employee engagement and
innovative research that’s given us rich insights into how we
need to do better.
WAGPET has achieved some key milestones over the past
12 months:

It’s been a year
of community
connections, of
partnership with other
health agencies, of
employee engagement
and innovative
research that’s given
us rich insights into
how we need to do
better.
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•

498 registrars training in practices in Western Australia

•

Increased the number of new registrars from 2017
(166 to 172)

•

Increased the number of new rural registrars from 2017
(56 to 62)

•

Achieved our highest number of fellowed registrars ever
- 102

•

Increased our contribution to the GP workforce

•

Held over 240 workshops with registrars in small
face-to-face education settings (mini-releases)

•

Held our largest ever Supervisor and Practice Manager
Conference, with a very real and grassroots approach.

In October 2017, it was announced that GP colleges would
take back GP training from the Commonwealth Department
of Health. WAGPET is ready to work with the GP colleges to
ensure that WA’s GP education and training as well as GP
workforce needs are understood and met throughout and
beyond the transition period (2019–2021).

We have been much more focused on looking
out from the organisation this year. With better
internal structures and an improved customer
service delivery model in place, we have set
a solid foundation to deliver safe, quality care
through our registrars to the communities we
serve.
WAGPET has embraced and embedded
Outcome Driven Innovation (ODI) which is a
leading and enlightening process. ODI allows
us to really listen to our registrars, supervisors
and practice managers and to make responsive
improvements.
This year, we strengthened ties with our health
agency partners to form the Country Medical
Workforce Interagency Committee. This is such
important work and recognises that WAGPET is
only one part of our health system, and it is only
by working together that we achieve the best
outcomes.
WAGPET has also strongly advocated the
voice of the GP with the Western Australian
Government Strategic Health Review team. We
thank them for their willingness to listen and
understand the pivotal role of general practice
in the ecosystem of medical services in Western
Australia.

The WAGPET board has seen changes over the
past year. We would like to say thank you to
Dr Peter Maguire who served on the WAGPET
board since 2011, including as Chair. He has
left a permanent impression on WAGPET. We
welcomed Dr Simon Towler in November 2017
to the board. He has a wealth of knowledge of
our health system and a strong intellect and
has been making a very valuable contribution. I
would also like to especially thank our CEO, Adj
Prof Janice Bell and the executive team of Dean
McNair, Trina Pitt, Sonia Miller and Dr Colleen
Bradford for their inspirational leadership and
tireless work for WAGPET.
On a final note, and most importantly, I would
like to take this opportunity to thank our
registrars, our supervisors, our practices and
training locations, our partners and our staff. It
is only through the work we all do together that
allows us to train the next generation of GPs to
meet the needs of our diverse communities for
years to come.

Dr Damien Zilm
WAGPET Board Chair
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From
the CEO
14 years ago I jumped in the car - usually as part of a plane trip
somewhere in WA - and visited every GP practice who would
see me. It was the beginning of the regionalisation of the GP
training program in WA and I had one simple, but profound,
question for the doctors I was meeting. Will you help us deliver
a GP training program for GPs by GPs?
Since then, so much more complexity and complication has
emerged. There are now two colleges accredited to provide GP
fellowship. There have been GP divisions, Medicare locals and
primary health networks. With rural clinical schools, WAGPET
has invested in our GPs, and there is real regional pride perhaps even competition - in providing medical education
excellence. Area health services have been given less then
more authority for growing and funding their own workforce.
Adjunct programs have come and others have gone. From
PGPPP to community residencies, it’s been a struggle
to offer continuous well-supported prevocational experience in
GP and I think we’ve paid a high price for that. We’ve built
the WA rural practice pathway, a collaborative effort to grow
more procedural GPs, but until now, it’s been limited by the
sponsorship of the organisations responsible for it.

We’ve had two more universities providing
medical graduates and a tripling of intern
places. There have been changes to
geographical classification systems,
incentive payments, and the introduction
of the new term rural generalist. GPET has
come and gone, the Department as AGPT
manager has come and is going, and the two
GP colleges now have separate selection
processes just as they have separate
assessment processes.
Yet on the ground, it’s business as usual,
or business with improvement, but either way
GPs are still delivering the GP training program.

Registrars are moving through the program and
becoming supervisors, assessors, educators
and advocates. And this year, WAGPET has paid
its respects to that often unsung endeavour
in many ways that you will read about and
experience in this annual report.
This year, let us tell you about the contribution
we make to creating community doctors.

Adj Prof Janice Bell
WAGPET CEO

We’ve seen Health Workforce Australia come and go, and
in its place have had METARC at the state level, NMTAN at
the national level looking at how many doctors we need and
where they are needed. There have been areas of workforce
shortage, areas of need and various programs to recruit and
support non-VR GPs where there has not been sufficient
Australian medical graduates to meet the community need.
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Highlights from 2017/18
GP REGISTRARS

GP SUPERVISORS

172

511

64%

New GP registrars
started in 2018

Active supervisors
across metro and
rural centres

36%

Metro vs. Rural

72

110 metro

39%

61%

Metro vs. Rural
supervisors

New supervisors

62 rural

103
498

Supervisors who
were previous
WAGPET registrars

GP registrar placements across WA

312

199

10%
356

200

General
pathway

vs.

General registrars
in rural
placement

Rural
pathway

TRAINING FACILITIES

238

294

Accredited GP training
facilities across WA

Accredited training facilities
including hospitals and
non-GP settings

25
Registrars in Aboriginal medical services

36
Registrars in
Extended
Skills

14
vs.
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Registrars in Advanced
Specialised Training/Advanced
Rural Skills Training

102
New
fellowed GPs
in 2017

51%

WAGPET has contributed
51% of the increase in GP workforce
numbers since 2002

240

Face-to-face
GP registrar workshops
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Program training
regions

289

Total training
facilities

511

Total GP
supervisors

498

GP registrar
placements
across WA

(excludes hospital/non-GP)
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GP REGISTRARS

Learning to be a GP in real settings
Each year, WAGPET educates, trains and equips
GP registrars to provide high-quality primary
care in Western Australia. An increased number
of registrars completed their training and joined
WA’s GP workforce in 2017/18 with 102 achieving
fellowship compared with 100 in 2016/17. Of the
102, 39% trained on the rural pathway.
Where registrars are placed to complete their
GP training is vitally important to the health of
metro, rural and remote communities. We have
learned through a tracking study of over 300
past registrars that those that trained in rural
locations are likely to remain there –
see page 38 of this report.
Of the 498 registrar placements in 2017/18,
337 were in metro training facilities and 161
were in rural training facilities. Ten percent of
registrars on the general pathway were in rural
placements across WA.

Ten percent of
registrars on the
general pathway were
in rural placements
across WA.
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Advanced Specialised Training under the
ACRRM fellowship pathway or the Extended
Skills and Advanced Rural Skills Training
under the RACGP fellowship pathway provide
registrars additional vocational training in areas
of special interest.
36 registrars undertook their training in a
specialised facility. 34 RACGP registrars
undertook Extended Skills across 20 training
facilities. Four ACRRM registrars were enrolled
in Advanced Specialised Training and 13
RACGP registrars in Advanced Rural Skills
Training, specialising in emergency medicine,
anaesthetics, obstetrics and gynaecology.

Without a doubt, what I have
come to love most about
being a GP, are my patients
and their individual stories
and journeys in understanding
and improving their health.

We choose GP for the small wins.
For the smiles of women holding
their newborn babies you just
delivered, for the diabetic patients
you see at Coles with a shopping
trolley full of fresh produce.

Dr Yan Zhuang, Belmont

Dr Alice Fitzgerald, Kununurra

read full blog

read full blog

We have appointed a program training
advisor – hospital as a dedicated point
of contact for registrars in their Hospital /
Core Clinical Training time. The program
training advisor – hospital is responsible
for GP registrars in 10 hospital facilities
and ensures seamless delivery of pre-GP
training activities, working closely with
our Clinical Director of Training.
We implemented an improved placement
process this year, which enabled registrars
to skip the process of online placement
preferences. Instead, an interview with
a registrar and training facility could be
held and if both agreed to a placement
for the upcoming semester, this could be
manually arranged by the WAGPET
program training advisor. Registrars and
training facilities left unmatched after
manual matching still had the option of
submitting their preferences via the Portal
to secure placements for 2019. 50% of
placements were matched manually,
an outstanding result for a new,
more service-focused approach.

Because being a generalist
is greater than the sum of
a slice of each specialty put
together.
Dr Georgia Frew, Perth

read full blog
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REPORT FROM REGISTRAR
ADVISORY COMMIT TE E CHAIR

Reinvigorating
engagement

The past 12 months have been a period of transformation for
the Registrar Advisory Committee (RAC). Our group evolved
from the previous ten registrar liaison officer (RLO) team
to a team of six RLOs. The precipitant for this change was
multifactorial.
In 2017, WAGPET adopted a hub-based model, amalgamating
smaller regions into larger ‘hubs,’ supported by dedicated
program training advisors (PTAs) and regional medical
educators (RMEs). Also, in late 2016 there were concerns
raised by the WAGPET board regarding attendance of RLOs at
meetings. After much discussion, the RAC group elected
to restructure, aligning the RLO positions to the new hub model.
The feedback from RMEs, PTAs and RLOs has been positive.
The hub-based teams have worked closely together to identify
regional issues and develop appropriate solutions. There was
some initial concern that RLOs may become obsolete with
well-placed, well-connected PTAs and RMEs, however, this has
not been the case. Registrars continue to reach out for peer
support and the current RLO team has been effective
at providing feedback to WAGPET as required.

In March 2018, WAGPET hosted the
biannual GP Registrar Association
Advisory Council meeting. This was a
great opportunity for our RLOs to engage
with GPRA, given meetings are usually
held interstate and only attended by the
RAC Chair. The feedback from the four
RLOs who attended was very positive.
They appreciated the insight into the
workings of other regional training
organisations and learning more about
the advocacy efforts of GPRA. Since this
event, GPRA has indicated that it will
endeavour to provide teleconference
facilities for future meetings to improve
engagement.
In May 2018, WAGPET re-advertised
all RLO positions for 2018/2019.
We adopted a more transparent
appointment process, advertising all
positions to existing WAGPET registrars
and requiring interested candidates
to address specific selection criteria.
We had an impressive response,
with fourteen applications for six positions.
An additional RLO position was created
to align with the new hub – Perth Inner so
we now have a seven-person RLO team.
The applications were very strong,
and I predict another effective year
for the Registrar Advisory Committee.
After three years working as an
RLO and then RAC Chair, the time
has come for me to step down.
Dr Erin O’Donnell-Taylor has been
appointed as the new RAC Chair and
assumed the role on return from parental
leave in October 2018. I would like to
thank WAGPET for the leadership and
learning opportunities afforded to me
through these roles. In addition, I wish
to thank Adj Prof Janice Bell for her
mentorship – it has been truly
invaluable.
Dr Alison Soerensen
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GP SUPERVISORS

The mentors and
teachers
GP supervisors are at the forefront of GP education and training,
providing critical guidance and mentoring in a variety of settings.
It really is about GPs running the GP training program.
In 2017/18, 511 GP supervisors supported registrars on their AGPT training journey, with 312
working in metro areas and 199 in rural areas. Of the 511 supervisors, 36 also performed
the role of external clinical teaching (ECT) visitor. In addition, 34 non-supervisor ECT visitors
provided thorough, direct observation of a registrar’s clinical practice, valuable feedback and
assessments. 103 of our active supervisors in 2017/18 were previous WAGPET registrars.
The commitment and experience of WAGPET supervisors is extensive with many having
performed the role for over 10 years. Therefore, 2017/18 was centred on celebrating
GP supervisors and recognising their contribution to GP training – see page 30 of this report
for more information. WAGPET continues to provide a range of support and development
opportunities to help supervisors perform to the best of their ability in their role.

Teaching has always been central to my
ethos as a GP and my practice has been
involved in educating the next generation
of GPs for over 20 years. My role as mentor
and supervisor is to enable and encourage
my registrars to develop new and innovative
skills, including principles of self-care.
It has been said many times that having a
registrar-in-training at your practice keeps
you on your clinical toes. It’s so true!
18 WAGPET Annual Report 2017/2018

Dr Frank Jones
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REPORT FROM
SUPE RVISOR ADVISORY
COMMITTEE CHAIR

Empowered
supervision
The last 12 months
has seen the bedding
down of a new
WAGPET service
delivery model and
GP365 education
and assessment
tool. Both were
introduced in 2017
and it’s been very
beneficial to share
and discuss amongst
the Supervisor
Advisory Committee
(SAC) members the
challenges and
opportunities that
have come from
these changes.

The WAGPET team of program training advisors and regional
medical educators have built stronger connections to
registrars and supervisors in their allocated regions since the
new structure was introduced. This personalised approach
has been well-received. The GP365 tool is now much better
understood with several modifications made to improve the
user experience.
All 511 supervisors have been encouraged to speak with their
supervisor liaison officer (SLO), who acts on their behalf in
providing input into key WAGPET activities and programs.
These have included an improved placement matching process
and the introduction of a pilot for Entrustable Professional
Activities (EPAs) – a new form of assessment for supervisors to
measure if a registrar is a safe and competent GP.
Pleasingly, it was a supervisor outside of the SAC who
attended every planning meeting in the lead up to the
Supervisor and Practice Manager conference. The conference
was held in May 2018 and was attended by 142 supervisors
and 50 practice managers. Dr Fen Chin provided the voice of
the supervisor to the planning of the conference’s educational
program. We feel every supervisor should feel empowered
to have a direct conversation with WAGPET to help shape
the training program.
This year, we have welcomed Dr Andrew Png to the SAC as
the WAGPET Board’s representative. Andrew has replaced
Dr Peter Maguire in this role. I would like to thank Peter for the
time that he has worked alongside the SAC and provided his
counsel and valuable insights as a long-serving rural GP and
supervisor.
We’ve also had a changing of the guard this year in the role
as SAC Chair. The baton has been passed onto me from
Dr James Turner. James has been a great advocate for
supervisors and general practice training and I would like to
thank him for his four-year tenure in the role. Pleasingly,
James will be staying on as the SLO for the Great Southern
region.
I look forward to continuing to work with the Supervisor
Advisory Committee to find ways to better engage with all the
WAGPET supervisors who lend their immense knowledge and
experience every day to the GPs of the future.
Dr Bill Sands
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SUPERVISOR AND PR ACTICE MANAGER CONFERENCE

Supporting education excellence
It’s our role to help supervisors and practices
develop and maintain excellent clinical
supervision and teaching skills.
Since 2009, WAGPET has hosted biennial
supervisor conferences as a professional
development activity for GP trainers.
The WAGPET Supervisor and Practice
Manager Conference (SPM18) was held in
May 2018. With celebrating the superheroes
of GP training and education as its theme,
SPM18 had the highest attendance rate of any
WAGPET conference held with 192 people
attending. The conference was extended to
include practice managers and WAGPET staff.

Over two days, SPM18 aimed to recharge
GP supervisors and practice managers,
providing them with the right tools and leading
education to develop competent and confident
practitioners. The sessions for SPM18 were
largely developed and facilitated by WAGPET’s
team of medical educators. Divided into three
streams: Learning and Assessment, Teaching
and Education and The Challenges We Face,
these sessions included a wide range of topics
to invigorate attendees.

Was very impressed with the
whole conference. Prior to the
conference I had very little to
do with WAGPET as a practice
manager apart from the
occasional email.

A small number of the SPM18 sessions
were facilitated by external presenters,
CEO of GP Supervisors Australia, Glen Wallace,
CEO and Lead Medical Educator of ModMed,
Stephanie Clota and Dr Nyoli Valentine,
General Practitioner and Family Physician
Dr Hilton Koppe, GP and Specialist Emergency
Physician Dr Anand Senthi and former WAGPET
Medical Educator Dr Esther Lomas.

The range of topics covered,
the opportunity to network
and the informal atmosphere
made it very enjoyable.

As GP supervisors, you
are all leaders in your
own right and we need
those leaders.
Director General for WA
Department of Health
Dr David Russell-Weisz
at the conference
opening session
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TR A I N I N G FAC I LITI E S

A rich and
rewarding
training ground
This year, WAGPET partnered with 289 WA general
practices, specialty facilities and hospitals to deliver
GP training and education to WAGPET registrars.
Type of training facility
General practice
Aboriginal medical services
Australian defence force

Number of
training facilities
229
9
3

Hospital

21

Specialty practice

27

2018 total

New accreditation
process
In 2018, we updated our training facility
accreditation process by creating online
modules for new training facilities to
complete. This included 10 modules for
practice managers and 11 modules for
supervisors. The 11 supervisor modules
are completed with the WAGPET regional
medical educator onsite. The modules
mean facilities are quickly enabled and
empowered to take registrars into their
facility and partner with them on their GP
training journey.
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289

Rural training opportunities
WAGPET has been focusing more on
attracting registrars to harder to fill rural
practices. In 2018, we created a targeted
promotional campaign to showcase the
clinical opportunity and lifestyle offered in
WAGPET training facilities in rural WA.

We never cease to
be in awe of the calibre
of the registrars as they undertake
their training with us. We always
feel so privileged to be part
of their journey.
Broome Doctors Practice
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TR A I N I N G FAC I LITI E S

State and national awards

Awards and recognition

A number of GP registrars and supervisors were recognised for their role in general practice, general
practice training and rural general practice:

WAGPET awards
The annual WAGPET awards recognise and
celebrate outstanding GP registrars and training
facilities in Western Australia.
The 2017 WAGPET GP Registrar of the Year was
awarded to Dr Yen Lo for her demonstrated
excellence in general practice, high quality care
to her patients and commitment to her patients
and the wider community.
The 2017 WAGPET Training Facility of the Year
was awarded to Lockridge Medical Centre
for the high quality supervision, teaching and
support they provide for their registrars.

Recognition for years of service
to rural and remote WA
Two WAGPET GP supervisors were commended
for their years of service to rural and remote
Western Australia as part of the 2018 Country
Doctors’ Awards.
30 years of service
Dr Carol Fitzpatrick
40 years of service
Dr William Dewing

2018 WA Country Doctors Rising
Star (Emerging Doctor)
Dr Khean Shang Wong
GP registrar

2018 RACGP WA Registrar
of the Year
Dr Natalia Bovell
GP registrar

2018 Sam Bada Medical Educator
Dr Jenny Smith
WAGPET medical educator

2018 RACGP General Practitioner
of the Year
Dr Bill Sands
WAGPET Supervisor Advisory Committee Chair
and GP supervisor

Other notable
awards
WAGPET former registrar and Registrar Advisory
Committee Chair Dr Alison Soerensen was
awarded the Australia Medical Association WA’s
Junior Doctor of the Year (Dr Camille Michener
Legacy Award) in June 2018. This award
recognises the significant and outstanding
contribution of junior doctors to
the medical profession and the community
in areas such as teaching and
education, leadership and advocacy;
and doctor’s wellbeing and
community service.
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Pictured L-R: Dr Damien Zilm, Dr Yen Lo, Hon Ken Wyatt AM and Dr Nadine Perlen
(representative of Lockridge Medical Centre)
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COMMUNITIES

Playing our part to Close the Gap
WAGPET is committed to providing high-quality
and culturally-appropriate primary care for all
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples.

Aboriginal health curriculum
We have introduced a new core curriculum
for 2018, connecting Aboriginal history and
culture with contemporary practice to improve
the health outcomes for Aboriginal people
throughout Western Australia.
The new curriculum aims to provide GP
registrars with the skills and knowledge to
proactively act to improve health, social and
emotional well-being and promote positive
health behaviours for Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander people.

Introduction to country
and culture
We incorporated cultural training into the minirelease program in 2018. The cultural training,
referred to as Introduction to Country and
Culture, provided registrars with the opportunity
to understand Aboriginal health practice
from a state, legislative, practitioner, client
and community perspective. The training is
delivered over a shared lunch. Registrars learn
about Aboriginal local history, contemporary
knowledge, demographics and population of
Aboriginal people and practical skills to provide
culturally appropriate care to Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander patients.

GP registrar support
With health outcomes for Indigenous peoples
still well below those expected for the general
population in Australia, and there being a
large population of Aboriginal people in WA,
Indigenous GPs are essential in the frontline
of healthcare in WA. We are developing a
new initiative that supports a specific localised
training support structure program for WAGPET’s
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander GP
registrars.

Reconciliation action plan
(RAP)
WAGPET’s vision for reconciliation is to make a
positive and significant contribution to Closing
the Gap in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
health. Currently, the Reconciliation Action Plan
is under review so that we can make further
improvements to the delivery of health to
Indigenous Western Australians.

WAGPET is committed
to providing high-quality
and culturally-appropriate
primary care for all
Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander peoples.
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The Aboriginal health
training (AHT) team
The AHT team are strong, professional
Aboriginal people who are passionate
about GP registrars becoming competent in
providing quality care for Aboriginal people.
The team consists of:

Aboriginal health manager
Jodie Ferguson

Cultural advisors
Danny Ford
Marilyn Morgan

Cultural mentors
Aurora Abraham
Carol Michie
Daniel Brown
Louise McKenna
Lester Coyne
The team is diverse and values the
knowledge, skills and expertise of regional
Aboriginal Elders and leader. They work
collaboratively and earnestly to ensure the
quality of the training is reflective of the
current need, both to registrar learning and
Aboriginal healthcare delivery.
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COMMUNITIES

Honouring
communities that
make it possible
As WA’s provider of the AGPT program for over 15 years
we have a direct and enduring relationship with over
200 towns and suburbs across the state.

Clinical expertise
Our team of medical educators are integral
to the delivery of GP training in WA. They
support registrars throughout their training
with mini-release workshops, GP365
education, External Clinical Teaching
visits, mentoring, educating and supporting
supervisors, accrediting training facilities,
central workshops and participating in
selection interviews.

It’s a relationship that goes both ways – the community
gives us permission to train GPs of the future in their local
practices and we deliver back to them highly competent,
fellowed GPs to take care of their health.
In 2017, we began a regional roadshow called MyGP to
celebrate 15 years of GP training. We set out to:
Recognise those registrars, practices and supervisors
past and present for their support of GP training

Thank communities for being our host

Build awareness of the important role of a GP in the
community

Develop understanding of what a community needs
in their GP.

MyGP events have been held in
Albany, Geraldton, Karratha, Broome
and Mandurah. They will continue
throughout 2018 and into 2019 to
ensure we touch every region that
has been host, mentor and friend
to WAGPET registrars for 15 years.
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COMMUNITIES

Relationships that work
We partner with and work alongside a number of organisations to tackle the challenges, capitalise
on opportunities and seek out innovation to meet general practice needs in WA. We work together to
respond to, and for the benefit of, the Western Australian community.
In 2017/2018, WAGPET board members and senior level staff were active contributors on the
following committees, councils, boards and groups:
• Australian Medical Association (AMA) Council

GP Stakeholder Group
The GP Stakeholder Group is a long-standing
collaboration between a number of Western
Australian organisations to support the
promotion, recruitment and sustainability of
general practice in Western Australia.
The organisations participating in the
GP Stakeholder Group are:

• Regional Training Organisation Network
• Aboriginal Health Council of WA

• Country Medical Workforce Interagency
Committee
• Curtin University Medical School
Advisory Board
• Department of Health, WA – State Medical
and Dental Workforce Committee
• General Practice Registrars Australia Registrar
Liaison Officer Network
• General Practice Supervisor Liaison
Officer Network
• GP Anaesthetics Western Australia
Advisory Group
• GP Obstetrics Western Australia
Advisory Group
• The International Medical Graduates
Advisory Group
• Kimberley Aboriginal Medical Service
• Lead Medical Educator Committee
• Medical Education and Workforce Forum
(formerly METARC)

• Royal Australian College of General
Practitioners Expert Committee
Post-Fellowship Education

• Australian College of Rural and
Remote Medicine

• Royal Australian College of General
Practitioners Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Health Faculty

• Australian Medical Association of WA

• Royal Australian College of General
Practitioners National Rural Faculty

• The University of Notre Dame Australia

The group also administered a survey to gather
data on medical students’ motivations for
choosing, or not choosing a career in general
practice. With over 300 participants, the survey
provided some important insights on how many
students were considering GP as a career and
their reasons for doing so.

• Curtin University

• The University of Western Australia
• Royal Australian College of General
Practitioners Special Interests Faculty

This year, the GP Stakeholder Group completed
a rebrand of the CareerGP website. The group
also attended a record number of events with
the goal of attracting those medical students
and junior doctors that are most likely to shine
as a GP.

• Royal Australian College of General
Practitioners

• Royal Australian College of General
Practitioners WA Faculty

• Rural Health West

• Rural Health Advisory Reference Group

• WA Country Health Service

• Rural Practice Pathway Committee

• Western Australian General Practice
Education and Training

The GP Stakeholder Group was
the gold sponsor of the Medical
Careers Expo in 2018. Over 360
medical students and junior
doctors attended this annual
event to receive advice on career
direction and pathways.

• Rural Health West Education Committee
• University of Notre Dame Australia (Fremantle)
External Advisory Board
• WA Country Health Service Prevocational
Education Accreditation Training Committee
• WA Medical Advisory Group Sub-Committee

• Postgraduate Medical Council of
Western Australia Accreditation Committee
• Postgraduate Medical Council of
Western Australia Full Council Committee
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WAGPET developed a
plan to roll out Entrustable
Professional Activities (EPAs) in
2018 with full implementation
to all facilities in 2019.

Entrustable Professional
Activities (EPA) Pilot

Quality
improvement
Every three years, WAGPET is independently
reviewed to ensure our delivery of the AGPT
program meets the standards set out by ACRRM
and RACGP. This process is called Bi-College
Accreditation. The Bi-College Accreditation was
conducted in 2018 and the final report showed
that out of the areas we were assessed against,
ACRRM deemed that we had fully met 77 (98.7%)
of the 78 required areas and RACGP that we
had fully met all 78 (100%) required areas.
We received just one partially met area, relating
to the number and breadth of the Advanced
Specialised Training posts available to ACRRM
registrars. We are actively addressing this
action.
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In 2016/17, ModMed (the developers of GP365)
developed Entrustable Professional Activities
(EPAs) assessment forms, designed to be used
as mid and end-term GP supervisor reports.
The report also found WAGPET had
successfully embarked on a major change in
the educational framework of our program
including the introduction of GP365 and a
revised program training advisor (PTA) model.
There have been associated positive impacts
on meeting the colleges’ curriculum
requirements and assessment tasks.
The Accreditation Review Team commended
WAGPET on the development and integration
of various IT platforms (Learning Management
System (LMS), Pivotal CRM with the User
Experience (UX) portal, enabling a seamless
experience for users of the system.

We ran a pilot project using EPAs in 2018
with a view to rolling out EPAs to all training
facilities in 2019 in place of the existing mid
and end-term assessments.

EPAs are widely used to assess performance
in the workplace. In general practice training,
EPAs identify the clinical and professional
skills a general practitioner is expected to
perform independently and thus need to
be achieved prior to registrars achieving
fellowship. EPAs are a way of understanding
a supervisor’s perception of how comfortable
they are with trusting the registrar. They also
provide information about a registrar’s progress
and give feedback to support the registrar’s
learning and development. EPAs are thought
to be a more sensitive tool in assessing and
benchmarking registrar progress across their
training.
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Innovating
for a better
program
In response to the
ODI process, we are
now implementing
changes and
improvements to the
delivery of the AGPT
program in Western
Australia.

Outcome Driven Innovation
We have introduced Outcome Driven Innovation (ODI),
a process to assist us in providing the most cost-effective
and efficient service that fundamentally delivers what the
community and our training participants need and expect.
The foundation of ODI theory is that organisations listen
to what their customers are wanting rather than making
assumptions when determining how to operate or innovate.
Rather than focusing on product or service improvement,
the ODI process takes the customer through the steps in
a process to determine how satisfied the customer is in
completing that job.
We have been directly speaking to WAGPET registrars,
supervisors and practice managers. We started with a blank
canvas, leading our ODI participants through the steps of the
jobs and the processes they follow. The registrars, supervisors
and practice managers that were involved routinely reported
back how pleased they were to have had the opportunity to
provide detailed and meaningful feedback in this way and we
are equally grateful for their participation.

We spoke to 174 GP registrars, 60 GP supervisors and 64 practice managers and this is what they
told us.

Increase level of support from WAGPET where there
are workplace issues

2

Ensure part-time registrars fully understand their
commitments before commencing

3

Ensure the placement process is understandable,
fair and transparent

4

Ensure teaching and supervision is effective and that
struggling registrars are identified early and supported

5

Ensure registrars are clinically and administratively
competent when commencing GP.

Practice managers want increased
support from WAGPET to attract and
recruit GP registrars. Registrars and
practice managers want support with
resolving training or employment issues

GP365

Registrars believe the most difficult
aspects of starting at a community
GP practice are coping with
solo consultations (34%) and
transitioning from a hospital to
small businness environment (39%)

+20%

has been the catalyst
to significantly
increase levels of
corridor teaching
(+20%) and inpractice education
for registrars (+66%)

24%

completed their training part-time

corridor teaching
Part-time registrars want to clearly understand the
full-time education commitment before commencing.
54% of registrars are working part-time to care for
children and 11% for other training commitments

+66%
in-practice
education

Registrars, PMs, and
supervisors all want a
more flexible and easy to
navigate placement system
that is fair and transparent

Across the three groups that made up our ODI participants,
there were a number of common customer needs:

1

?

!

Most registrars who fail exams
do so because of personal
reasons or not committing
enough time to study

Many supervisors and
PMs want registrars to
stay longer – at least
two semesters

83%

83%

41%

of registrars believe the most
effective way to study is in a peer
study group

of registrars are receiving the
required 1 hour or more per week
of In-Practice education

of registrars say the reason
they chose GP is for flexible
work/life balance

47%

47% of metro and 43% of rural facilities
list ‘having access to workforce’ as a
reason they participate in GP training.

78%
of registrars have read
the NTCER, 90% of which
did so unrelated to any
employment issues

metro

43%
rural

Supervisors
and practice
managers
told us the
necessary
skills
registrars
need prior
to starting:

85%

62%

60%

55%

55%

50%

50%

GP consulting
skills

paediatrics

health
screening &
prevention

women’s
health

CPR

men’s health

understanding
MBS/PBS

learn more
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GP tracking study
WAGPET partnered with Curtin University to
understand if training on the AGPT program
with WAGPET had a short, medium or long-term
impact on workforce distribution. This study
involved 356 fellowed GPs from 2010 - 2016.
AGPT registrars completing their training in a
rural location are:

57.8

49% of all AGPT registrars who
finished training in RA 4-5 were still
working there.

times more likely to currently
be practising rurally

AGPT registrars who trained rural were

11.5

88% of AGPT registrars who
trained with WAGPET still work in
Western Australia.

times more likely to be
currently working rurally

95.5% of AGPT registrars who
remained working rurally following
training were Australian medical
graduates.

		
			

3 in 5 GPs
took the rural pathway.
learn more

Technology that
leads the way
A new online platform, the UX, was introduced
as a much improved interface to the WAGPET
Portal. The process began with workshops to
ensure the new platform met the requirements
of registrars, supervisors, ECT visitors and
practice managers. Developed over a six
month period, the UX has now been rolled
out to 1350 users.
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We have continued to make use of Tableau to
perform geospatial mapping to understand the
potential training practices accreditation gap
throughout Western Australia using data provided
by AGPAL. Using data provided by WAPHA
allowed us to map key health determinants such
as age distribution, Aboriginal persons, risk factors,
hospital admissions, chronic disease, income
support and socio-economic disadvantage.
To ensure registrars are receiving the highest
quality training at their monthly mini-releases,
we implemented a mini-release rating system
using a simple star rating delivered by SMS after
each session.
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Attracting GPs
of the future
The primary focus of our Marketing and
Communications team is to promote the career
of general practice and the AGPT program to
medical students and junior doctors. In 2017/18,
we attended and sponsored a number of
tradeshows, conferences and events hosted by
GP stakeholders. These events are an effective
way for WAGPET to engage with key audiences
to build relationships and brand awareness
and generate expressions of interest from GP
recruitment audiences.
Hospital information sessions are a key
recruitment activity aimed at WAGPET’s junior
doctor target market. These sessions are run at
the major regional and metropolitan hospitals in
Western Australia, they involve a presentation
on life as a GP and the AGPT program. At the
end of the session, junior doctors are given the
opportunity to ask one of the WAGPET regional
medical educators or program training advisors
any questions they may have. In early 2018,
WAGPET hosted 14 hospital information sessions
around the state. Each of these sessions had
either a consistent or higher rate of attendance
than the previous year.
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WAGPET communicates with its registrars,
supervisors and practice managers on a
very consistent basis over a number of digital
mediums. The main digital touch-points are
social media, the WAGPET website and direct
marketing via email.
In 2018, we commenced a project with junior
medical officers to understand the needs
(functional, social and emotional) and drivers for
their career choice. This work will be finalised
later in 2018.
Marketing collateral is a collection of media,
content and information that is compiled to
support brand awareness and marketing
activities. WAGPET has a number of collateral
items containing AGPT program information.
A number of WAGPET’s marketing collateral
items include:

Leading governance
WAGPET’s board and management strongly support the principles
of good corporate governance and are committed to our values
of integrity, customer focus, accountability, innovation and
collaboration.
We are a cost conscious organisation. We avoid needless
waste and control fixed and variable costs. Our leaders
consider the financial consequences of every decision
and undertake a rigorous approval process that includes
a cost-benefit analysis for large or new expenditure.
We invest in areas that directly link to the delivery and
quality of our training and education program –
but no more than necessary – and conserve
spending in non-training and education areas.

• WAGPET Applicant Pack: This booklet contains
a breakdown of the AGPT program, details on
the application process, what to do if you are
‘GP ready’ and outlines who WAGPET is.
This booklet is aimed at junior doctors who
are in their career decision making phase or
are ready to apply to the AGPT program.
• A Career in GP booklet: Similar to the
Applicant Pack, this booklet contains
information on the AGPT program, WAGPET,
the GP training colleges and training in WA.
As the information in this booklet is very broad,
it is aimed at medical students who are
wanting information on GP training but are not
at their critical career decision making stage.
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Employee satisfaction (eSAT)

Our people
and culture
We have continued to implement a range of
initiatives to support a culture that values
performance, develops our people, builds
leadership capabilities and promotes
wellbeing. We also took further steps to
embed our customer-focused program
delivery model.
Our team of 53 employees are all provided
with learning and development opportunities.
Our regional medical educators (RMEs)
were invited to attend the annual GPTEC
conference. This conference is heralded as
the key professional development opportunity
for GPs in a medical educator role. Our RMEs
were also key presenters at
the WAGPET Supervisor and Practice
Manager Conference in 2018.
Customer service training was provided to
our program delivery team. This included
how to respond to challenging behaviours
and how to work with customers using an
objective and measured framework.
The registrars in our program should expect
the highest level of support to assist them
through their training journey.
Wellbeing ‘lunch and learn’ sessions
delivered this year included mindfulness,
sustaining healthy habits, nutrition,
taking care of your back and how to
optimise your exercise program.
Leadership workshops held throughout the
year challenged our management team to
look beyond the day-to-day tasks and reflect
on our progress towards WAGPET’s strategic
priorities as set by our board.
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Employee engagement
Measuring our employee engagement gives
us a good insight into the quality of our
workplace and culture, and is helping us to
better understand how we can continue to
improve in this area.

Our staff also told us that we could
do more to support flexible working
arrangements and communicate better
on changes that impact on them. We’ve
taken this feedback seriously and are
working with our management team to
further understand and address this.
Our strongest areas for improvement were:

Autonomy
“I am given enough authority to make the decisions
I need to make.”

In 2017, we achieved an overall employee
satisfaction of 86.8%, this was an improvement
of 5.3% from 2016.

It is really rewarding to be part of
a registrar’s journey. In supporting
registrars and practices in rural
WA, I get to contribute a small
part to improving healthcare for
rural communities.
Rosalia, Program Training Advisor
Kimberley and Pilbara

Change from last survey

22%

Training and development
“WAGPET provides training or experiences to help
me explore other possible opportunities within
the company.”

21%

Purpose
“I have a good understanding of how WAGPET
is performing.”

21%

Although assisting registrars with
academic and personal difficulties can
be challenging, it is so wonderful to see
them overcome these difficulties and
develop into confident GPs.

My greatest enjoyment is to
learn and support practices
and registrars, understanding
their needs and listening to
have a better understanding of
their training requirements and
create an open, honest working
relationship.

Emilie, Regional Medical Educator
Perth North

Courtney, Program Training Advisor
Perth East

Loryn, Regional Medical Educator
South West

The biggest challenge as a medical educator is juggling the role of
being the practice support as well as the rule enforcer with practices
and registrars. However, when a registrar at the end of their GP365
year calls to say they are sad that we won’t be having frequent
contact, I am reminded of what I love about the role.
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Strong financial management
Income for the year under review totalled $17,922,292. During the 2017/18 financial year WAGPET
received grant funds from the Commonwealth Department of Health for:
• Australian General Practice Training (AGPT) program,
• AGPT Salary Support for GP registrars undertaking training placements in Aboriginal Medical
Services (AMS); and
• Aboriginal Health Training (AHT) Strategic Plan.

Income Statement for the year ended 30 June 2018
2017/2018

2016/2017

$ 17,922,292

$ 20,497,615

Governance & Compliance

$ (305,378)

$(389,823)

Overheads & Administration

$ (4,108,799)

$ (4,151,481)

Income

Promotion & Marketing

Core Program Delivery

$ (217,819)

$ (96,942)

$ (4,892,038)

$ (4,602,384)

Doctors In Training Placement Costs and
Subsidies

$ (5,329,071)

$ (8,128,297)

Regional Program Delivery

$ (1,226,766)

$ (1,403,346)

GP Registrar Salary Support for Aboriginal
Medical Service Placements

$ (2,001,220)

$ (2,043,652)

Total Expenditure

$ (18,081,091)

Change in assets

$ ( 158,799 )

$ (20,815,926)

$ ( 318,310 )

Expenditure

% Expenditure by region
Perth & Outer Metro - South

21%

Perth & Outer Metro - North

17%

Kimberley

13%

The expenditure includes regional program
delivery, costs associated with the Regional
Advisory Committees (RACs) and expenditure
related to the placement of GP registrars
(including practice payments, teaching
allowances, travel, education, and rural support),
practice accreditation costs, and GP supervisor
professional development and education.

South West

13%

Perth & Outer Metro - East

11%

Great Southern

7%

Central Wheatbelt

5%

Mid West

5%

$2,001,221 for the financial year has been paid to
our AMS to support the salaries of GP registrars
training with them. This represents 11 per cent of
total expenditure in the financial year.

Peel

5%

Goldfields/Esperance

2%

Pilbara

2%

Expenditure directly attributable to regional
areas totalled $7,224,522 in 2017/18
($9,531,643 in 2016/17) excluding GP registrar
salary reimbursements for AMS placements.

WAGPET continues to exercise judicious management over all funds provided for general practice
education and training.
Auditors Accru Page Kirk and Jennings provided an unqualified audit report for the financial year.
Copies of the audited financial report are available to members on request.
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Glossary
ACRRM

Australian College of Rural and Remote Medicine

MMI

Multiple Mini Interviews

AGPAL

Australian General Practice Accreditation Limited

NMTAN

National Medical Training Advisory Network

AGPT

Australian General Practice Training

PGPPP

Prevocational General Practice Placements Program

AHT

Aboriginal Health Training

PRRT

Primary Rural and Remote Training

AMA

Australian Medical Association

PTA

Program Training Advisor

ARST

Advanced Rural Skills Training

RA

Remoteness Area

AST

Advanced Specialised Training

RAC

Registrar Advisory Committee

ECT Visit

External Clinical Teaching Visit

RACGP

Royal Australian College of General Practitioners

FACRRM

Fellowship of Australian College of Rural and Remote Medicine

RAP

Reconciliation Action Plan

FARGP

Fellowship of Advanced Rural General Practice

RCS

Rural Clinical School

FRACGP

Fellowship of the Royal Australian College of General Practitioners

RLO

Registrar Liaison Officer

GP

General Practice Education and Training

RME

Regional Medical Educator

GPET

General practitioner/practice

RTO

Regional Training Organisations

GPT

General practice term

SAC

Supervisor Advisory Committee

IT

Information technology

SLO

Supervisor Liaison Officer

JMO

Junior medical officer

WAGPET

Western Australian General Practice Education and Training Ltd

METARC

Medical Education Training, Accreditation and Recruitment Committee

WAPHA

WA Primary Health Alliance
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